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.;z:3 LOCALS. Trapping and Hunting Bear, Panther,Then all depends upon the young Personal. at different places, soon striking the
trail and giving the cry, the pack tookWild Cat and Wolf in Craven Co.mAn Uav thAit via flwm Anri mafti Misa Emma Henderson end Miss- i iuoua .sl maw nun a i in uiiu aim nine2, TVED et MOHtTTp. oy ejt-- 1 : -

r.t'naiotot Norfolk ottew.tndlon8 to jearn and bold fot the Continued.Carrie Arendall left yesterday for Stan
ton, Va., where 'they will attend the

it and ran off where the fox jumped In
the field. I never knew the result of
the ohase, whether Reynard finally
out-witt- them or not. He seemed tovu be served in n Mjle. Utep2a 8. right! 'May they never : deett a TEe largest bear of which we have

Wesley en Female College. any record, was trapped and killed inr?o?. lint. Store w Middle itrnt, j popular government for one of the know I was not his enemy on that daywhat is oalled the Lake field. It wasMrs. D. T. Cam way and little grandL one aoonroui rwiwa,Hi7 to .:, i1ft.l W. A or. Terr fat and when dressed weighed at least. The writer was at Mr. Henry
Thompson! '8 in Stantonsbnrg not longIQIIf JURJ U1VJ BVdUU tlH fU VU1U son and Miss Eleanor Carraway re--Btipt. 21. lw. DH. r- - W. JaUQHXS.

h-- A kniiiluJ .nil tnt T"in defence of a free, constitutional
A J. REACH & CtoV American Af-- I turned last night from the western part tf 'k "MVrVhaU states he jince; and .there met a lady who to-

ol the State. M ZrtiJZ it ih- - ht n-
- it. me that a day or two before herXX sociatioa Base us ana oat, or

deand bv reaueet. at ?iT;-- '"

republican government! Let them
look to Heaven for wisdom, and a j.-.i-- .. t ttt r - ... ... --.A.,M"h..A 'iij An ol inusDana waeioxnuntinc wiinnispaoB

d. u. tu-- ... -.- .-.. a.. uv --.u ,u-ut -- rjo, u;. nhHinr fox until it usepl7-tf.- U, V. W. tw Pauke'84 Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley Railroad, J"' n"? f"J'T" nearly exhausted. He was standinglAAfi hnnn th rrAp.r-rierh- f. arm nf
E. J, GILBEBT la prepared to) with his familyf passed down to More- - th5 wlittir V0t. was th favorite ne?' h!" hor.9e .and ..bu8Rv lB. Pnru.n.ndreDiroiothend make! Jehovah for 'guidance. Said an hnuiritTlajitniirht nn hUannnUI nl.l.A-i- i tkA ; - field when the iox discoverea mm, ran

pants, at her residence, on Railroad English writer "The fairest flower
street, near the . depot, - Give her a
trial ri- ep4 dim? in the garden of creation is a young

Tto"'do","-,"aw'- 1;

I u...) .- -. w. .kA f.. uuoiouH ouuiiuK uv, ma iujl woo iuub
A TTnfol Alkn- -t TT TT.ll T)M.nnni1 I . - 1 r i. saved and she had him home in excelselected Extra Early I mlnd,ofFering and unfolding itself , . .u, u.uu-- ,-, Md d- - . country and KuroDe.

lent condition. Here was exhibited inVa. : W. H. Moshier, Baltimore, Md.: with the prediction that he would beJ-
-l Jersey Wakefleld Cabbage, German to (he influence Of the Divine WlS-Kel- e

and Early Milan Turnip Seed at
E. u. Meadows & Co 's Drug store, v :i aoiDiM tne nenotrope turns irs Miss Ruth C. Perrv. sitv: A. T. Neal. I oome famous as a writer. He was then stinct equal to reason. In the last re-

sort he threw himself at the feet of the
RaJeigh; 0. M. HookerAurora; Jno. liia"aagSl-i- m.

,
- - l fweot oiobboius to tne bud." vva hunter. He knew with the dogs it was

certain death, with the man he might

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

"(This powder 'never varies. A marvel of
parity, strength and wholeaomeneM. Mora
economical than ths ordinary kinds, and
cannot be sold In competition with the mul-
titude or low test, abort weight, alum or
phosphate powders. Sold only In cans.
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Hosier, Adams Creek; A. H. Whit- - reaoh the -- xDeotation of his friends andTTEEFUL Tanlson's Universal Atlas tain gt0Q Messenger. comb, Stonewall; William Cleve.lcome up to their predictions. Like escape, and d id , witb.tns life. But Rey-
nard has no meroy with the fowls in theKJ of the World, flew ediuoivana

revise i. Persons desiring the work! Vanceboro; E. M. Gardiner, Miss Clara premature fruit, his mind matured
Douglass. Miss Libbie Moore, Patti ely d early decayed. At twenty, barn yard, and he might say neither does

men that prey upon everything frommav see sample and leave orders all LOCAL NEWS.
; Journal office. . . Lobel, W. A. Adams, H. Chessman, he was not above the ordinary level. a little bird to an elephant for sport or

to gratify his appetite. W.
AVI., UDU. UUVBJ JUDiiRIR3T-CLAS- 3 job work executed at

.fflu An atla'antsi-'- - cnrr-la- v 1 HEW ADVERTISEMENTS. It was the reverse with his eminent and
accomplished father. He became day (Concluded.)W. Slover, Grand Rapids, Mich.Jis. Redmond Notice. after day more learned and wise. The

About the Exodus. Anna! Meeting.The wall of the market dook is being oat hunt referred to commenoed early
in the morning just over Smith's creek The annual meeting of the membersTna true test aa to whether any The exodus fever among the coloredrebuilt. opposite the Federal cemetery and con of the New Berne Building and Loangiven line of business is a monopoly The build int? ornunied bv N. S. Rich'

people of this community has subsided
considerably. Since they found out

Association will take place at the Y. II.tinued several hours with a pack of
trained hounds. The cat was finally,. .. i, .... i

lies in toe application OI compeiuion I ardson & Son, printers, is being re 0. A., rooms at 8 o'clock Wednesday
evening Sept., 25th, 1889.oaptnred by the dogs, near the spotthat there is a money-makin- g orowdIf it have no competition it is prao paired. where it was started, though during J. H. U. UA.RRAWAY,after them, trying to toll them off to. e - i a 1 0 ik. -. a. I

Sept. 20. td. Secretary.11 the Mississippi swamps, they are suspi
the ohase, it had gotten miles away in
the swamps on the creeks and river. A
game and desperate fight was made by

licauy a monopoly, ana u on not mtX bales of cotton sold yesterday
SUSOeptible of any competition it --Slat the exchange, bringing from Id to cious, and fail to believe all the smooth An Important Element
an absolute monopoly. Economist.! 10 cents per pound. yarns they hear about great advantages it before its death with a pack of

hounds Mr. Gaston states that it could Of the success of Hood's Sarsaparilla is
the fact that every purchaser receives aand plenty of money in any of theLarra ahinmenta of irooda are beine have easily pulled down a horse. His fair equivalent for bis money. Thepromised lands."rrra early , Dira . caicnes ine I ,tceiyed daily over the various freight description of the battle is very fine.
familiar bead-lin- e "100 Doses One Dol PUSH WILL TELLwe see irom the Wilmington papers He takes you to the scene of the comworm" is a maxim, though trite J lines by our merchants. lar," stolen by imitators, is originalbat, in the mud and water and therethat abont two hundred people left that with and true only of Hood's Sarsapayou apparently witness it from begin- -

oity last week, whioh was not as large a rilla. This can easily be proven by any
and unpolished, which has become There willbeamatoh game of

It is a saying Capable ball this morning at 10 o'clock at the

Of being applied , to a thousand Fairground between two New Berne
ing to finish. The writer, though then one who desires to test the matter. For Remember that our success guarannumoer as was expeotea to leave, inei a ittle onild re00llects seeing the cat. real eoonomy, buy only Hood's SarsaGoldsboro Mercury says that twenty I Mr. Worthington, a neighbor and tees you the same high grades as ever;

the same quantities: measure andnines. parilla. Sold by all druggists. 1undertakings, and when its moral four families have zone from there. I hunter, was with Gaston and brought
weight always just and generous: butThe tubes for the boiler of the New
thatla' sought it can be forced in two

words: "Be --prompt." Mt. Olive
Nearly all of these went to Mississippi. .VnVar.yuru6. StThe colored people here, from what we I doe8 the bear, occasionally venture in

Berne fire engine hare arrived and Mr.
Cotton and Grain Exchange-M- ce.;

Edwards was at work putting them in can learn, don't like the idea of going! sun-sh- ot for a fowl or a lamb or a pig. PRICES ARE LOWERTHAN EVERTelegram. yesterday. There will be a Regular Meeting ofto Minainnlnni. Thnv anv thnv want tol Mr. James Hanoook, of this place.when
the Newborn Cotton and Grain Erresiaine not lonz Binoe on ice uaa-- s ui Less profit and more patronage is ourTHE Republicans are making a Prayer meeting tonight at 8 o'clock

t.ha Nnnan nnnr Fnwlor'n fnrrv. ahnt a change, Wednesday, Sept. 25th, at' boodle camDaien in the new States. ' ho lM)uae of Mr Brioe Anderson, on idea of future trade. We don't worry
about patronage.There is talk than action in the Imore very ittrge one witn a piBtol, whioh his Eight o dock, p.m.

nik kx..n.( .w.. i.-- .a iA- -f rouoca acreec, unaer tne auspices oi matter, we think, and we doubt wheth-- 1 dogs ran up a tree just back of his A full attendance is desired.
the Y. M. C. A. 24 8t JAS. REDMOND, Seo'ythree, doznn nnonln will leave! garden fence one Sunday in broad dayerof money for these States, and for Make Prices Right,ThAa.n.ihiA h- - when they thus venture, tney aoThe regular prayer meeting of the this community. great mischief generally, before run off

people are going to examine into Special Notice to theyoung men of the Baptist church will and trade will be sure to follow. Goodsor killed. I beard a farmer of the coun
; Virginia as well, and ' that the
1 Democrats are short of iunds. . This

$ is .probably true. If boodle will
beheld this evening at 8 o'clock. All ty, state in conversation, that he wasthe thing before they rush off

anywhere. Those who do leave will walking in the woods with his dog and Circus People,persons cordially invited to attend.
in our Hoe have been too high; there's
no denying it. We aim to bring them
down to a proper level; we are going
to make

ran a wild oat from her bed in a decayprobably cause very little loss to this And all others in want of Goods ofHow they do oome to the circus! Peowin the new States and Virginia,
the e. o. p. will get them. --India

ing hollow log on the ground ; turning
it over, out ran several little kittens,section. every description.pie came from every direotion yester
tsn nf whinh ha nantiirarl n ftfir flnmn

n

4i

napolis Sentinel. jaorrowmg newspapers. I effort As small as these were, seem- - Large Drive in Tobaccoday and we could tell by the very ap-

pearance of things that a "circus was If there are any annoyances inflicted I ingly only a few days old, they attempt-
Prices ranging from 15c, per lb.up.iTnE Georgia farmers are again I nigh." a small sail boat came from

The Luxuries of Life

AS CHEAP

As the Necessaries!

upon editors, the borrowing of ."" naa
Hexchanges is one of them. It is true Dont't forget to call and examine myat home. They bad a driving time down the river with five people and

stock of various other Goods at LOWfour barrels of grapes aboard, which all luui tue granting oi bo smaii lavur aim his over-coa- t pocket, first together, PRICES.
the loan of a single newspaper seems ! and there they commenced fighting

They have- - vlsitied - State fairs,
vVestern farms and cheese factories,

, and have taken in everything, from

means, "we are going to the show to
day." nothing more than rioht. and that a re I each other; he then put one in the other

.,m ,a Aian.r.- - tm. . Pooket; night ooming on, when he gotThe devotional exercises at the Y. M

Yours, anxious to please,

J. F. TAYLOR'S,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

Foot of Middle street.

home he had neither one, both had: the Cincinnati ballet to the blue 0. A. Sunday afternoon were well at' the view taken by borrowers, but hear escaped, he stated, they oould hide as
quickly in the grass as a partridge.

' bass of the great lakes. They car tended and they were made interesting. the other side. Mr. A. comes in and
Wild cats are numerous still in thisThe leader, Mr. J. K. Willis, rather de wants to see one of your papers juBt aried some wide-awak- e, men and

: doubtless gotf some good hints. county, in almost every section of it,

At any one of our Establishments will
be found a
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OF

Foreign and Domestic Wines

LIQUORS,

and the fox is on the increase. On
parted front the usual way by making
it a song service and selecting biblioal

moment, and walks out with it, saying
that he will return it right away. It is Insurance.Tho excursion was a success. Broad and Little Swift creeks they are

quotations applicable to that subject more than probable that it is one of now very annoying. If axoose,turkey,Augusta Chronicle, '
duck or ohioken gets beyond speakingThe songs were beautiful and rendered your most important exchanges, and INSURANCE ONdistanoe of the house, it is not apt toyou may need it before you thought return. We remember an exoiting Cotton Gins,There is very little probability wJth 'oirit ,ndfe,1iing'

that Senator Evarts will be re elect-- 1 At the Theatre Lost Night. lor. A. has read it at bis own place of I scene when a bov connected with fox
Saw Mills, Porters, Ales, &c.business and pocketed it or put it in hunting. Gaston, Worthington, Black-som- e

Dlaoe for safe-keepin- g until it Is I --edge, Sparrow, Cacort and others wereed to ths Senate, fin . that forum 1 The theatrioal season opened last
in the woods, chasing with a large packthe great I n'?hta" 4116 Preanouaewitn tne pre Country Stores,

Country Dwellings.
convenient for him to return it, think' We are offering lo the Retail Tradebe has not maintained

reputation which he has of hounds, a fox and being pushed to
made atl " xor." ing that you did not care for one paper great inducements in

the bar. lie has seemed
. . i a iarge auaienoe was present to witness

' I tha narfnrmannn. ortiiflh alinitoil haartv

desperation, he made for the town.
Down Neuse road, first to Queen street,
then down Queen to New street, and
down that came the fox in the lead,

Life, Fire, Marine, Accident, Fidelity,

Plate Glass, Steam Boiler Insurance.
where so many were received. That
very paper may be the one you areand doubtless has felt that h6 was, LppiftuBe, Everybody seemed to enjoy wanting, and its absence is interfering

Tobacco and Cigars!
The attention of families is called W

out ot his element. , tie la one oi the evening's entertainment. The com The assets of the Companies repre
with your work. If you have not for

with the dogs in full ory and the
hunters on horses near up,
urging them on. It happened
to be reoess at the Aoademy

sented by me aggregate over the Celebrated
the greatest lawyers that the Amer-- 1 pany made a very pleasant impression

ican bariias graduated, but Bufnslnpo&the aadienoe, and the entire play
gotten who has it, you must call a boy

from his regular work ani send for it
and about one hundred boys joined inOhoate was a complete disappoint. wa yeu teceivea.

$100,000,000.
WILLIAM H. OLIVER,

Newbern, N. C.

Imperial Beer,chase as the fox came by. It startledMr. A. is out or his office may be
locked, and this is what makes the ediment in the Senate. Sioux City Trnm gmtrt-- .. the town, the noise made by the dogs

and hunters. The fox turned off lusttor think bad. for which we are agents.Journal. - . V -v ' - i Thev sav that Governor Fowle is iust beyond the Presbyterian churoh andIf Mr. 'A. was the only one to borrowI having a. 'whoonin'1 time hnnttna and saved himself nnder a stable on a lot FOR IfilEN ONLY!your paper for a short while, yon oouldEX --POSTMASTER GeNEEIL fishing down about Newport, And the now the garden of Geo. Allen, Esq
remedy that by subscribing for him, bnt Of course Reynard had been anight""CriAS h. JAMES haspreparea an I other members of the party are having

" . - . it' . v ' ll. . t. m' .1 i. ".a. f . .,1 t Sath I action guaranteed ofB. and 0. (and we might take up nearly pr0wler and there before. That day he
f r- - or - neeaea nostai re just a muca tua as us - vmei mm-- the entire alphabet) have an equal was jumped some miles in the country, money refunded.
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J XAiJCi of Errors or Excesses in Old or Younf .

Unbolt, Kohl, SUNHOftD fall Reitorrd. How U K.lftrr u
OKA8 PIBTgof BOBT.

tbwlutolj laMllas HOIK TKBATHKNT BcacSte la a tar.
f.r. ,,':.vwl!l annflftr; Ithele-tM-- , But so much sport in so short a timeclaim and most be supplied. Books

and magazines are other articles that was never before engaged in by the boys,
.Octcl.r rcrum.: MrrJamesM leP d7;ftom them stating

are often considered publio property. and all regretting the ohase was so soon
over. It was proposed to rip up the

, . , . ., ., .t -l- i-iln tney aauauiiacwo ueer ana on.
Baa testify rron 41 Statra, TtrrltarlM, aaS Forelga Caaatrtoa.
Toa w wrlta than. Book, fallaxplaaatloa, aad praalv AallaS
gwalad) A--. Addnaa R( sUOlCAl CO., BUFFAIO. R. 1.If we mistake not there are now aboutcures i- -B me rauway au fBUrUgator. and were making It Uvely for half a dozen books taken from the floor of the stable, but the hunters A. L Gregory S Co.,Joobnal'b library, and tome of them13 i.n j j vuuiuh i miv i in tnat section or oonntrv. finalhrconoluded,as the fox had shown J. W. STEWARTbooks of value. Being trustful in theaI c-- 't to be very' greatly im-h- , ;v . : "' ';: ,: r " unusual gameness and endurance he was

promptitude of the borrowers, we did lentitled to PRINCIPAL HOUSE :rest, thus was not further
I do not believe we have' 1 oul.r r. steamer Newberne of the 0. D not keep tneir names, ana we consider disturbed. E. side Middle St., opposite S. H. Soott.that we are out just tnat many doom, the red fox in our county. They were

first brought from England to some of BRANCH HOUSES:ei c --
.. ,t csa management, so as to wH arrive Itbight.'f' ; List of letters the Northern States many years ago N. W. Cor. Queen and Pasteur Rta.riva CTCBse: and that loceanipos- - f the ekeame Eaglet 6f the:E. C P and have been since gradually going (R. R. Depot).Remaining, in the postoffice at New

Barne. Craven county, N. 0., Sept.,
aiat.- - 188ft: - ': t?J:

t i " It greatly to be . Cheapen line sailed yesterday with lumber, cot S. W. Cor, South Front and Middle Sts
South. I nave seen them in Wake
county In the days of Washington,'''5'i i I a. alAu. '.til lanli.nl

Misa Presiller Adams. Damond Barnes. I and he was a fox hunter, near mount
this line will tail' tomorrow afternoon Wholesale and Retail Liquor.Harrv Clarke. C. 0. Coventor. Patrick I Vernon was a blaok fox often chased
at a pviooKi,i'H:rwi Dealers.ary ; subscriptions to

rcHi:ry have (been The steamers Tahoma and L. A. Cobb
Coppell, William Cuff, Ctpw Robert though never aught. The color, no
Davis, sohr. Etta, Robert E. Lee Davis, doubt,' was accidental. A year or two
care of sohr. T. M. Thomas, Miss Mollis ago the writer was riding along the
Davis. Miss Retta Dewey, oare of Geo, road about eight '.miles below .New

Jobbers of Cieara and Toarrived with large elrous parties. :The
1 r.'.iiaaore looka for Large stock of Fine Horses and Mules

Tahoma: sails .tonight
Vt'..,: :! ;y;,. . inn' n i!iv

Green. William Green. Gilbert Thomas Berne.1 Coming to a running branch,
1 1::;jingv prospect of constantly on hand. Suited to driving,Green, Miss Christian Gardner, George I stopped in It to allow the horse to drink ;

W, Houston, R. G. Houston, Misa Ollyia I soon, a fox came .in 'the road meeting

bacco,
NEW BERNE, N. C.

auglGdw
trv re established Timber Thieves.

draft and farm work.n da m mnch for tier f ' to JM. nd PW aUu Jollv. a. T. Johnson. Jones z Jones. J. me. ; uasung nis neaa up, toot a sur
M. Jones. Miss Fannie Jones, care of lvey.of the situation and oommenoed Good and safe single and double:ry direction.x It Won. Hill, two colored men,: chose last

Sunday night to take a raft of timber
from Moody & Clarke's mill and carry

Statb o North Carolina, Superior
iteams.

John Haul, Miss Susan Knapp, William lopping water within twenty 'feet of
M . Linooln, Miss A, 0 'Neal, Wiley Out- - the horse.; Now and then he would
lay, Clement Stanly, Mrs. M. P. Smith, pause, raise, his head and listen, then

-- 1 ."uo. vvonir, , oonrl.; tbe work should
: 3 rc- - Jtlo. The V. M. 81mmons. administrator of L. n. ua.it aorosa the river to Blades' mill and Saddle horses for both ladies and gen'Richard Smith, Miss May Hapee.ai. jr. drink again. we soon neara tne dogs, BOn, r. - VS.

Hancy Hudson, Geo. T. Hudson, Johnr rcSncry ' would sell it. Mr. Moody was soon on their Shintell, care Of T. A. House, Mrs, the fox mounted a rail fence that tlemen. Open all day and late at xiuuavu, jsa. d. jauiuon, Mara Disoaway
and Josephine hla wife, and F. Clrlah.t3 cctntrcialltrack and had them arrested and taken C .M l. J... A - . A. f

Charity Taylor, Mies Patsey Ann White, I crossed the branoh on one. tide and
care of Mahaley-White,- . W. B. Welsn. I running on it to the land on the (

for above letters, will I site aide, be jumped as far he oould in
night.' .

' sepl8 d4t Vouoe. 1
To John s. flndsoah sr ?Ar:ri:r.apeoJ

1 1 1 zy cf tie say advertised,and give date of list. . the road and ran back through the water ': Take notice. That this orooeedlna la to ab.City,Tax Notice. :
tain an order of the oou- - to sell tha land, The regulations now require that one I in the branch, ana within reaoh of my

1 Cf tl3 of thecent shall be collected on the delivery

before Justice Crlnson. In failure to
give a hundred dollar bond they were
bound over to court. Tbe warrant was
for V.'n. Gill, but it was afterwards
prove., that his real name was John
Duilrj. I 1 has before bad similar
eoou; :3 1 ht againBt him. ,

whip, though I did not, nse: it, being) The City Tax List Is now in my fiends
willing to give him a fair chance for i for collection. ' All persons owimr olt the hands

;
late I),B. Hudson to maka asseta ia,x ,

of hla admlnlatiator to pay hie o ,

and eharRes of admlnlstrattoo, nnd , I
ara rentllrtd to innaar hAfnrA a. f

of each letter advertised. debts
his life. . He mounted the fence again, I taxes are requested to oome forward that VOd

atthaoourt house In said Jonea oounty ., v v.,crossing the branoh as before, and this and settle the same.' Remember, tiro
V;w-::V:i-WH- E. Cl.KKB,P.:M.;'i--

Eoonomy and strength are peculiar to
Hood's iraaparllla, the only medicine
of whioh "100 Doaos One Dollar" Is
truo. 77

olaarsd himself--"' The doge coming up, m SILAS FULCHER.t '
or demur to the pet ition died herein. t ;

This Uth day of September, 1KK9.
"

' THOH. J, WHlTAKBB, ' - lClerk Superior Obflrt of , "" '
.;BepS,or y Jonea uouuty.Nortli Carolina, !

i's I . i biliouB and nor- - after centirx about for awhile, one v..fc.Vi.T v ; City Tax Collector,
went aloez tao fonoe, reMlng p oa it Vt &pt 18, 1889.x- - i


